Activation of human mitochondrial lysyl-tRNA synthetase upon maturation of its premitochondrial precursor.
The cytoplasmic and mitochondrial species of human lysyl-tRNA synthetase are encoded by a single gene by means of alternative splicing of the KARS1 gene. The cytosolic enzyme possesses a eukaryote-specific N-terminal polypeptide extension that confers on the native enzyme potent tRNA binding properties required for the vectorial transfer of tRNA from the synthetase to elongation factor EF1A within the eukaryotic translation machinery. The mitochondrial enzyme matures from its precursor upon being targeted to that organelle. To understand how the cytosolic and mitochondrial enzymes are adapted to participate in two distinct translation machineries, of eukaryotic or bacterial origin, we characterized the mitochondrial LysRS species. Here we report that cleavage of the precursor of mitochondrial LysRS leads to a mature enzyme with reduced tRNA binding properties compared to those of the cytoplasmic counterpart. This adaptation mechanism may prevent inhibition of translation through sequestration of lysyl-tRNA on the synthetase in a compartment where the bacterial-like elongation factor EF-Tu could not assist in its dissociation from the synthetase. We also observed that the RxxxKRxxK tRNA-binding motif of mitochondrial LysRS is not functional in the precursor form of that enzyme and becomes operational after cleavage of the mitochondrial targeting sequence. The finding that maturation of the precursor is needed to reveal the potent tRNA binding properties of this enzyme has strong implications for the spatiotemporal regulation of its activities and is consistent with previous studies suggesting that the only LysRS species able to promote packaging of tRNA(Lys) into HIV-1 viral particles is the mature form of the mitochondrial enzyme.